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who want to . make . csney
and have money to sate, ti''..11 ATl.iLn.m.l.''INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS mfilng TTorm, Barber's Itch, Bcaldhead, Tetter

and thftae Itching skin troubles so unpleas
ant and disgusting. 60c. a box by mail from
J. T Bhuptrine, Savannah, Qa;, if --your

don't it;; r-ii- f'l nfedruggist keep ? w ;

j "t'era" m' Cauidrma bd'not:ia'
till . 1849; ..0 :oT;-i-i-:- j , - w

FOR FEBRUARY 2 ComU. " Tt saves hair and-- '
makes hair crow. It enables
agents to set rich. Oead tOc.

for one. ;

Svhjeet: Tbe Flret ED. 0, DIMOCK. Qen. I(rr.
mm,aim

PerseeutlBt Acta ltr.i
Tet. ; Acts It., la
810 Conamentsunr on

' 1-- 32 --. Gulden
Memory Vereee ! uweat ana iruit acids- - wul not duoolor

foods dyed with Putsam PanaLxsa- - Drzs.
all druggists. . w i

the Day'e lesion. TUU L.A11IER SOUTHEIIW I

y - . ' 41 M . ... IV'

IT A COW GA.i - ThOf OQflh In 'all aDf(ntmMU T)ntiiM4

L Wonflerful progress in the adrance--
taent of agriculture and thV building!
up of the live stock industry haV been
aade in the Soutli Atlantic States 4ur-in-g

the paatr twenty yeara. , Prom old
line, strictly planting states, this Tast
iectlon lias grown until it is now moret --lesslevpted to dlYerslfled farm-In- g,

llye &tock4" breeding, feeding and
trucking.: Especially during the past
ten year Has great 1 progress- - beei
made: in these seTeral branches of
work, and the result is seen in a much,
better condition of Tine agricultural
population.' The people make their food
largely at home, and raise, planting
crops, such as cotton and tnick,- - ag:
surplus or money crops. Every year
shows a distinct advance in this work
and with every; advancfe the :on'd(Uon
of the farmer is improved. Trucking
is now a great industry on the whole
of the Atlantic border, from New Jer- -
eey to Florida, and millions of dollars
are brought into the several states
every year from the northern and
western markets for the products of
these farms. --The Epitomist.

The kennel of St. Bernard dogsyal-ue- d

at 450,000 and owned by Prank .'.
Gould at Lyndhurst, : the country ; seat
of .Miss Helen Miller. Gould at Irving-to- n,

i lt6rDe disposed of by February
15., Then the kennel --building will be
transformed, into a cooking school for

'i Tyner's Dyspepsia oBemedy Cures Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia. , At Druggists, 50c

Has taking ways1-vaccinati- on. ' r '

en rerornise - our illplomas as testlrao.
aial of ability and wortbu All brunches tanshJ.
r Fan Information cheerfully farniahed. -

AnnEss

-- 1. "As they gpakel." Peter addreased one
portion of the multitude while John spake
to the others. Thkt a great prowd had
gathered is certain from the large number
ofxttnverta. V. 4. "The priests' Those
belonging v to som of the twenty-fou- r
.courses among whom the temple services
were divi4?d. , 1 Chron. 24: 1-1- 9; 2 Chron;
23: 8. These were the x persons who had
shown such hatreds toward Christ, from
the . beginning. "Ciptain." Not a mili-
tary votBper, Jut one who had charge of
the guard of priests " and Levites,"who
watched the temple at night.

2. "Being grieved " "Sore troubled."
R. V. The priests believed ;n the doctrine
of the resurrection, I ut to have it preached
through Jesus broiight His blood upon
them, since they nut Him to death.

3. "Laid hands in them." ; The lan-
guage implies actuall violence. ; "In hold."
A sort of "house ot detention," for . the
Jews never punished by imprisonment as

GallsSADDLC

i. - buntkin lions are assisting the.
t ftockinen of southern ,Utalr in reducing
1 the herds Qf wild horses which roar
I the ranges.' ltisi0tedthatv the
I lions have considerably diminished
f theherds by devouring the colts,
I Young colts seem; to be choice mor-- I

eels' for the wild beasts, and it is said
I that not oyer fifty colt escaped the
t lions this season on the Boulder, Thou-aa- d

Lakes .and. Fish Lake mountains.
The lions .seem to, prefer the colts to
lambs and calves, and since there have

ibeen a great many colts born on the
yanges during the last Jew, years the
leasts of' prey hare almost ceased to
molest the offspring of sheep nd cat-!l-el

. . u'V ' ;,'1..' '.v:
As the lions are not much hunted'

snd have ready access to choice food
jxey have been increasing in numbers
rapidly and threaten to become a
jreat menace to stockmen; especially
xben the wild horses begin to grow
scarce. Down in Kane county the
horses have about deserted the haunts
of the lion and are increasing so fast
thai the stockmen have recently de-

cide! d upon their extermination. A
prominent stockman just upOom tne
south says1 that with this means em-

ployed, the depredations of tiie Hons

ind the starving to death in hfM wln"
ters the wild horse bands of southern
Utah will soon become a thing of the
past. Rocky Mountain News.

Nell "Yes, George and I are en-jag- ed,

but you mustn't say anything to
iim about it" Belle "Why-does- n't he
blow it." ,

on roor Horse ? 'Mule quickly
cared with lr, DanleU Ga.
Cnra, AU Da'ers.or sent by
mail with Dr. I'anielsboolcHHe.

. eafes of Horses. 1 tattle. hheeA'APUpiNE
irW C17RXSS

and Swine aad How to Treat Them.' upon
receipt of 25 cents.

; A. C. DANIEISj
1 Stanlford St., DOSTON; M AKervous Headache. Neuralgia,

and SICK HEADACHE. It is abso-
lutely harmless. Ko effect on theflMrf " - ..I. . 4. .11 T Mm..

me ivuiuoin uiu. Jictu usu an opportu-
nity to reflect on the words, 'Lorovl am
ready to go with Thee into prison "
Luke 22: 33. "Next dav." It was now too

' -- ' Geld Medal at Biinaio xpoition.
fllcILHENNY'S TABASCOlate to assemble the Sanhedrin. as that So. 5.

body ., could not sit lawfully exceDt bv
daylight. "Eventidb." Tide meansMS. mm I

time. . ine uews naa twe evenino--
One began at 3 o'clock and the other at 6
o'clock. .Feter and John entered the tem

Is the bibulous Kentucky f colonel a
myth? A new publication, "Beverages,"
which presumes to speak with some
authority for, the liquor trade, says that
while the Blue Grass State produces
flne whiskey, the larger proportion of
Its sons are cold water men, "with as
tittle Idea of the virtue "of the product
which has made their State famous, or
how to drink like gentlemen, as a babe
has about astronomy." Out of 119 coun-
ties in. Kentucky 48 are "entirely dry'
21 have only one place at which liquor
may be sold and 17 have two such lo-

calities. Only 7 counties in the State
ire "wet" all over their territory.

AND10(l Iieward. 8100.
! The readers of this paper will be pleased to

STRAIGHT FRONT
If you wear them, the beauty and
symmetry ot your ngure will be
viiuiincu, nu.maiier now penect

sarnl that there is at least one areaaea ure-

ase that science has been able to cure in all
stages, and that is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh

'nre is the only positive cure now known to
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinf? a oon-Mttitio- nal

disease. requires a constitutional
reatinent. Hall's CatarrhCureitakeninter-ially- ,

acting directly upon the blood and ntu-x- ms

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much faith in
Its curative powers that they offesrOne Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

, it is now. Ask your dealer
10 snow them to you.

Jioval Worcestei V.- -

CORSET CO.
Worcester j Mass.

Bil "For, tbe Bowels. ; : ;r
- No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get .well until your
bowels are put right. Cascabets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on It. t Beware of imitations.

Convicts may not be aristocrats, but
they are certainly exclusive.

FITSpermanently cured.No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's'Great
NerveRestorer. $2trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. B. H. Klinb, Ltd., 931Arch St. PMla.,Pa.

There are 298 life-savin- g stations along
the coasts of this country.

Mrs. Winslo w's Soothing Syru p for children
teethinar. soften the rams, reduces inflamma

F. J. Chesey & Co., Toledo, U.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

.

I It's the running expenses that count up
when a man owns an autpmoDiie.

--

Cupid and the burglar both laugh at lock-
smiths. 4 So. 5.

It U fact that Salserto Seeds n grown la mora s&rdaaa. ant

SALZER'S SEEDS NEVER FAIL.
No matter how poor the soil cr inolemMA th weather. Salser'a 8eeaproduce. e are the largest growers of Vegetable and Farm Seedi, en-i-?

fim a heaoeoan make the foUowing OAprecedeat.
1 50 Kinds fcr 1 60, Postpaid.

8 kiads of rarest laedoBn Rsdlahea Ai taaffBiucent earliest Meloas I ISO binds.16 sorts irlorian. Tnm'I A Goiighl 85 peerless Iiettnee varieties for only

'

l spleadld JBeet sorts t - l ift MMnl66 carseoasly beautiful Flower Seea J COlltS.

t T Yl Tf A sfl fa h twAY

tion, allays pain, curesj wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Some people are too weak to turn over
a new leaf. '

v

- TIso's Cure cannot bo too highly spoken ot
ns a cough euro. J. W. O'Ebien, 322 Third
Avenue. N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Seaboard Special Rates.
$3.95 to Columbia, S. C, and return, ac-

count of Good Roads Convention to be held
there January 27th to 31st. Tickets on sale
January 17th to 31st inclusive, good to re-
turn until February 1st, 1902. For further
information call on A. V. Harrill, P. AT. A.,
23 South Tryon St., Charlotte, N, C.

150 sozU. which will farniih yea baihel batketa fnU ef nagnta-eea- tflowera and )vta and loti of rare vegetables, together wim our greatcatalog teUsg ll about the rarest kind ot fruits and flowers, and beatearliest Tcgeubles sad farm seeds all for bnt 16 ets. in stamps.
C3Wj tntil 7 Hwdy Everblooming Garden Eoee, postpaid, 85o.:

k
' 9 Cardr Plums, S Cherries. 2 Crabs aad T Apjilti ill

Ironclad, hardy as oak U 18 postpaid Ut-- $1.50. . .
' Out jrest esulogse, posItiTely worti flOO to erery wids swivks gar-dea- er

and farmer, la mailed to yea upon receipt or 6a. postage, or vitaabove 150 sorts for but 16c. postage. .

al of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
at a prepared to say-- that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O. JOKH A.SALZER SEED CQUPAHY, la Cressa, Wis, i

n

pie courts at 3 o'clock, the hour of prayer,
and the proceedings at this time had oc-
cupied three hours. I :

v
U j

4. "Many believed." Persecution did
not prevent the truth from prevailing, but
it developed courage and energy and
made known to the rorld the noble quali-
ties which Christianity had implanted, and
caused the story of the Saviour, His life,
resurrection, love, poWer and Messiahship
to be proclaimed all over the land. "Num-berwas- ."

"Came to be." R. V. The
society of converts hid been increased by
nearly 2000 since the day of Pentecost.

5. "Rulers,, elders, scribes." This was
a "regular meeting of the Sanhedrin. The
fulers were 'the chie : ' priests the official
rulers; the elders were heads of families;
scribes Were teachers of the law.

6. "Annas Caisphas." Annas had
been deposed from t le office of the high
priest by the Romans; and Caiaphast his
son-in-la- w, was made high priest by them.
But the Jews regarded Annas as eccles-
iastically their high ariest. He was the
most influential person among the Jews
at this time. Our L6rd was taken before
Annas first. John 18: 13. "John and
Alexander." Whol I hese were is not
known, but it is certain that they were
men of influence.

7. "In the midst." They placed the
prisoners in the centre of the Sanhedrin,
which sat in a semi-- c rcle. "Power, name."
Power is force, nan e, is authority. By
what n&gical power iid you do this, anb!
what lifrht had vou to use such power?

8. "Peter, filled." According to the
promis e of his now glorified Master. Matt.
10: 20 Mark 13: 11. This empowering pen-tecosta- V

spirit now dwelt in the apostles
and the others, as an abiding gift to man-
ifest himself as each e mergency demahded.
. 9. "Be examined." Called to account
as criminals. "The good deed." A gentle
reminder that it was not for a crime , that
they had been placed in custody and were
on trial. "Made whole." Is cured of
saved, suggesting a spiritual as well as
physical restoration.

10. "Be it known." The testimony
which Peter would give before the Sanhe-
drin he would deligfc t to publish to all
Israel, and thus exalt the name of Christ.
He could preach with as much freedom in
a court room as in any other place, when
filled with the Spirit ."Jesus Christ of
Nazareth ." Wonders are wrought in the
name- - of Jesus; ;h6t .1 y repeating it as a
charmn-bu- t by believing " iti it as a divine
reveiatkwi of grace anjl good will to men.
"Jesus,ithe Saviour: Christ, the Messiah;
the Nazarene, the despised." "Whom ye
crucified." As an imp ster. "Whom 3od
raised."-- ' Thu3 puttin 5 . to naught man's
power. . , :

11. "Set at naught of you builders." - By
your rejection and crucifixion of Jesus
Christ you have fulfills :d one of your own
prophecies (Psalm 111 : 22; and as . one
part is literally fulfilled ye may rest as-
sured the other shall be. "This allusion
to the prophecy about the cornerstone is
brief, because they w ;re supposed to be
familiar with it.-- Peter was assured that
they must remember to have heard it more
than once from the-lip- s of Jesus."
K 12. "Salvation." His is the only aton-
ing blood, and His the only arm that can
cave. "Name." Name stands for Jesus
Christ Himself, and there is in Him wis-
dom, power, love, divftneness; just as a
man'f name to a note stands for all a man
is, and has; his property, character, abil-
ity, integrity "Amonj men." It is a sal-
vation for humanity. , "We." The apos-
tles were not defender of themselves, but
sturdy, truthful, un :ompromising wit-
nesses to Jesus and th resurrection. ;

i

13. "Boldness." This speech was a
miracle than thit of the lame man.greater the Peter of ;his speech and the

Peter before the resurrection.' and tell
what has' happened. -- 1 a himself the mira-
cle had first . been, wroi ght. i "And vJohn'
We. have no record of $ ny word spoken by
John, yet his boldness of speech, no less
than Peter's, was observed by the council.

14. "Man standing ' No" longer a help-
less cripple. If not apprehended: with; the
apostles, the Sanhedrin vbeing an l open
court,-- his presence may have been an ex--

of his faith and thankfulness, orEressionhave been summoned for examina-
tion. "Could , say r othing." Nothing
'against the, fact, thoug 1 they were unwil-
ling to own T the doctrine which, it tended
so strongly to prove; - f ' '

mmwfm
I Averts Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism ;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty; years
ago; we've been saying it
ever sincere
''Three sizes: 2Sc, 50c, $1. All dreu&s.

Send for our latest Price List on Furs. January j
".: . Edition Just Out.
PiTvvr o Mil pq &eO., Atlanta, Ga. .

CIS. HULDA JAKEK
Wife of cPredcnt Jakeman of

Elders of the Mormon Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Becom-merid- s

Xydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetablo Compound For Wo-
man's PeriodioTaiiis.

'" Dxjlb Ms.' Prarinlw : Before I
knew of Lydia E. Plnkliam's Veg-
etablo Compound I dreaded the
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, as it would 'mean aecraple of

MKNTION THIS PAVEK.

PsmssssBSSSMaeMaamrfmsMmaMBmwBBmsBBBsi

Consnlt your doctor. If he mti tako H.then do as ho gays. If ho tells you sotto take it, then don't take It. He knows.Leave It with him. We are wlffla.
U : J.C. ITER CO., Lowell, Mais.
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SS3 a
Beardless Carle

Is prodigally proUUc, ytUJ-fn- g

is laoi fit Mr. Well.
Orleans Co., New' York, 109
busbela per acre, Does welt
STerywhers. - That pays.
20th Century Oats

Tbe oat marrel, producing
from 200 to 300 bus. per sore.
Solxcr-'- s Oats ars war.
rautvd to produce great
yleMs. The V. S. Ag. Dept.
call them tbe very best I
That pay.
Threo Eared Corn.

20J to 250 lius. per acre, is
xiremcljr profitable a:, pres-

ent prices of oot a. Halser'alis
J; seeds produce everywhere.

Sold hy 63 Donclft Stores and thebectahoe dealers I

eterywuere. OU'ltiJll The Kcnuino hv W. JL

Marvel Wheat :.- -
yielded iu 0 tatc. U.tyear

. orer 40 bu. per acre. We alao
bave thaeelebratM Maces
roalWheat,whluh yielded
a our farai CJ bus. per acre.

Taat pays. '

;;;y- - Speltzv j
l CkeaiMt Ciresl food oa
earth ha, grain sal 4
Was . mgatdcea t bay per

'aers That payai
Victoria tSapo

. aisket is peasibU grew
bs ahsep sad sattlo at a
astftf hktlaalb. Marrrt-- ,
usly roliftc,'-doe- s well

OTsrywbere. Thas pys

mm-

frIf
ii " Si I

Douglas' uanieana price stamped ott ooUom.
' - ' '' JToiice increase qf tales in table below i

1898 stT48,T0e Itslrs. - J ' ,MORE COTTON I - J
Pairs.vac acre at . less T(t r 808.1831899:meansto

I J, 3Cmore money.
I- 1900 1,259, 754 Pairs.

1901 1,566,720 Pairs,Potashif
3;

Dual nest Mora Than Doubled in Four Yeara.

11. Oromus Inermls
; Merit weuderf l graM of

tjm
. the eev iwj . FMd ttces isas
of bay anl lew u4 IM of
paatarage boeides par aora.

A Growa wherever set) Is
' ' Uad. Salver's sesd is

vararraated. That pays.
. 010.00 for 10o.'

I la the Cotton fertiluer Improves the
i creases yield-lar- ger pTofits EAQON&ITO ooifias inases ana sensmore rnen's bs.oo ana

(3.00 shoes than any other two man'frs in the world.

MRS. HULDA
days in bed vrith .intense pain and suf-ferin- sr.

I was under the physicians
care for Over a year without any relief,
when my. attention was called to Lydia
El Pinknams Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cured through its use.
1 : began, its svstematie use and im-
proved gradually in health, and after-th- e

use of six ; bottles mr health was
completely restored, - and for over two
years X have bad neither ache or pain.
Vou have a trulywonderful remedy for
women. hK Very: elxicerely' yours,; Msi,
HuT.DA. JAssMJUr, SaltLake CityiUtah."

48000fifit l6wftM9iia t ff?if
;Just ci tirljai ).

xaiaoLTra3 ciixjcd; just $9 surely vftil
Xydlal E. Plhhhom Ve)?etaol6
Compound w5ure t every woman
sufferinsr from anyj form of fe--

' xnsn free; Address, Xynn, XIoss.

't GERMAN KALI WORKS,
y93 Mawau St., Now York.

V. L uonsrias WAM ana saxosiioes piacea siao oy
side with fcoo and $d.oo shoes of other makes, are
found to be iust as good. - They will outwear, twe
pairs of ordimry $3.00 and t shoes.' .r- - - . -

Made of t a bast leather,'including Faieat
Corona Kid, Corona CalU ana National Kangaroo.

' rsat Color Kyelese sad Always BUob Bosks sd.
W.kDooflas .O0CtltKdge Ktss csssot so eallo4.
Sttoesbvinsttl 9c. cxtrsa. CaUtls;fee

: W.X. IouIms. llrockt-sMS- i Uass. r ,

wt-- o you to try. ewe
ram seeds,, aeuos

W ead 19 tuna sealJWe con taiaiag Thousand
Kale, Teoctat. JUse.

ete. (fatly worta
flSJBOtagetastsrt) tsetber with
oar greateataleg. let IQe pastags.

SAUER'S tUGIC CRU5IIEO SflELLS. v ,
4 Seat oa earth, fcell at 1. pcr2U lb. has:'

? S.7i for 800 lba.'; f3.6d tat lCO lbs. .TOtNO PEOPtnwho' want to iake M' "' 'V '" I .ANTED !W

15. "(io aside." Peter and John were
required to leave the council chamber
while the Sanhedrin discussed what ahould
be done. -

f , 1

16. "Cannot deny it.'- - Every one knew
that it was a genuine' case of healing. .. i

17. 'Threaten themH This iswhat they
deciddito.do in.ordero op the'Mew .rej.
Upon,. and this is the way tpe ungodly still
endeavor to retard the progress of ..Chri-
stianity. - : .y:-

18. - "Called them." They: were called
back into the council chamber.. . .. ..
r 19. "Judge ye." . Goji required them to
apeak; the .council forbade them. WTiicb
rought they to obey? Se chap. 5: 29. v --

. ..20. "Cannot but speak They could
not obey their rulers and do right; neither
fcari any person whe a ruiera command what
(God forbids; "Which we saw and heard"
(R. V.) Concerning Jesus Christ. '

"

21 "Because of thi people." ; Should
til V mini Vi fKn anr-.aflii- tliotr Pxivftr? tKfl

Dookkepl ntx, P nmn ifalilp, fSttortlisi net. "A ri thn n ttrr i f - i -

Kft fw,rerydcrfp3a.esa. .

Writs for Trices. MJLRDEtf
1n 8 iuiTJ 8t..BACTrsioEr,Mx.Drake-brid- ge School,uwwma mmtto.XS.t3;lM tel. t3.' ,Room CSa ISO Fif h'Avenae,W want l ICO

mo new stu1f!fANTED AT OlIGE! VSenates Clorer, Thnotay and kuses ai4 frtet j NEW YORK CITYdents to enterJ"" panaxc. I MI -, , i

. II U and graduate In.tjme to acoept good po
vJtiK V W Y iiek ro'ioftnd earei wwi.
ssos. Bo vt testinraaisis and 1 0 rifiy teatutiit

IrrOr far. H. a. GkE' Boas. Box . atUau. Oa..

Two Travellnj aa'egrnen la each)
nXTKD potation, $60 and expenses

Tobacco )V'or" Ck. VenV6:s

- ii m
ciHSswHaTm else fAns. mBest Coughf Syrap. Tastes Good. TJsepeople would - rise asrainst , them : and cive

sitions in ttie spring ana nTiier. wui wan
for part tuition until positions are secured,
accept notes, or will pay R. R. fare . and f ur-n-tsh

office wokfor part tuition. Board eheanv
Don't mis tais great ofier. but write at once
for full nfrmation. - ,

COaOIUDf A HUSIPfESS COLLCGG. .

CULVCIDIA, s. c
in tune.- - roia BydrorsfiBM. -them - trouble for ; th t people "glorified

God for that which wan done." ' 7Z7trut


